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time. Neither bas le always kept bees from

1863 tintil the present time, as circumstances

Far THE CÀ.NÂDIÂ< BIE JouxRNÂL. prevented bis remaining always in the one lo-

P o r a p h l T o f C ANAcAN B EE J o R A .cality ; stili h e n ever lost h ie old tim e intere t or

Gemmill, President of the O.B.K.A. enthusiaem for the pursuit, and was preparing
himself to extend his sphere in this line, and

BY ALEX. LAMOND, SARNIA, ONT. establish a permanent out-apiary, when Foui

R. GEMMILL is a Scotch Canadian by tlighty mani

birth, 46 ears of age, is parents bav- festd itef in hie Apiary in the fal of '79;

ing setted in the Coanty of Lanark, hence hie action combined with a few others at

where they ret ided until they moved to Sarnia, the meeting of the O.B.K.A., hed in Belleville,

outy of Lambton, in 1854. In 1863, a ti January, '90, trhing the necesity f secring

Eieuty f Lmbtn, n 154.lu 863 attheLegiulation in regard te this disease with good

Ige of 17, he bucame an enthusiast in apiculture, resuits, and aiea book a prominent part in the

bhe result of his visite to an uncle, residing in Act preventing the spraying cf fruit trees wbie

the same place. Box hives were the order of ie bloom, now in force in Ontario. Mr. Gem-

the day at that time, and " Quinby's Mysteries mil. bas used alrnat exclusively the eight.frame

Of P 3.Keeping" bis principal text book. In Langstroth, and latterly the new Heddon hive;

February, oi 1864, he secured a copy of the and has wintered with fair suocess bath outdoors

thir, edition af -Langstroth, on the Bive and and in the cellar. He thinks bath method have

Elonw.y Bee," and as the Italiaen bee had been muce ta commend them. Ceilar-wintered bees,

cOaetding considerable attention as well as in he estimtiion, heuld be prAtected in Spring

the mavable comb bive, he resalved ta give bath with pa king, in arder ta secure the ofet resulte.

a trial. Aocardingly, in June, cf that year, he Hie present location, althougb ad average oe,

had a sw4rmi cf native bees placed in one at the jA, he finds, overastacked, there being within

L&getrath observing hives, whicb, by the way, the city limits (Stratford) about 250 colonies.

SUR remais iu hie Apiary. In the latter Part Natwithstading this, le secures fair crape , but

Of October lie tecured frm. Mr. L Langstroth, by nevertaeless i t in the habit f eoving his

SiPress, an Italian queen, paying the then mcd- apiary same miles distant in order ta secure the
est eua of $10 for ber, same having been sold benefit cf a fa l flow, which se far bas been su c

the fore part of the Heasvn for $15 and $20 each. ces f ni as ta the amount f boney gathered, but

She wa accordingly intracuced, as per the in- he is nat sure about the colany beiog bebhfhted

etruotions sent, but the result cf said intro- in the end; experience rallier tendiiig ta show

couction wnot cnawn until the spring following, better reenîts in wintering fror colonies that

the be bad the satisfaction of seeing young bave gathered no f ail boneybbotkwheat, how.

Italian diporting themelves on fine days hn ever, ie net included in liet of fali fiowers. Be-

h&Pril. The subjeat df ur sketch bas not een sides baving doue coniderable at queen rearing,

Langt re ow termed an extensive aparit, neyer e ie a great lover cf prwduciag comb honey,

sti rowned more tban 75 colonies at any et butheeiateporseasoilehaveturned hieattention


